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FATAL "WKLT'K oTHE KOUniEKX.
i

-
Vetorai Mee

Tomorrow em m iv! i it.i --i d
union of Confederate Veteians.. Ki,,JPBBpWe-iAArcbbUhop--..- d Meets a-- Passer aiu-- Tno

Almost Collapses-- &it Crown on the . Killed, Several InjufVd. It is the day for Camp.No. 21- -,

'King's Head Rear iii Fwmt. There tfas a, fatal wreck on the also.for'Co. H First Cavalry, for

The cororriition of King Ed-- 1 Southern near Wall" Creek at Co. P 57th and Co. A 52nd, in-

ward' and Queen Alexandria iook g:S0 Sunday morning, says a
j

"fan try regiments. The .State or

place on Saturday, tho 9th. at-- i Dauvilla disnatch. in which two N. C. division meeting takes For this season of the year our trade never was

The reason i$ very plain. Concord js on a boom' '.7

aUi tj)e teal. pe()1)le nust
. .i1Tr

tended with a superb procession,

the tiring of artillery Salutes,

deafening cheers and the most

solemn and impressive religious
ceremo"nies. I

The King and Queen each

knelt at their seats on entering

and engaged in prayer. After

the crowning too they, laid aside

Will 1 113 Ju;-- f. illinium 'J n'l-- " " ' - - -

you that we are equal to the demand.

Car lots for spot cash is our way of buying. A liv-

ing profit our way of selling. No trouble to trade-co- me

and see.
a 1 T 1

their crowns ana received me j 71 said his brakes, would not ace
. i)rane, cures Couerhs, croup,

sacrament of the Lord's supper.'j dnd he went crashing into the throat and lung troubles. Abso-
lutely safe. Acts immediately.

Avery impressive scene was ' passenger train, Nopassengers CnndrGn e it. Gibson Drug
that of the King to his 'son, the were hurt. The worst 'fatalities Sto re. t

T morrow.

is our jinnual re- -

place at Greensboro on tho

20th and Camp No. 212 will send ;

delegates to mat ooay.

A Necessary Precaution.
- Don't neglecc a cold. It is
worse than unpleasant. It is
dangerous. By using One Min-

ute Cough Cure you'ean cure it
ut once. Allays inllammation.
clears the head soothes and

' n

Senator McMillon Dead.

Spnntor .Tamos McMillan of

Michigan, died at 4 a, m. Sun- -

dav
w

morning' at Manchester by-- ;

the Sea. Mass. It seems that he!

died of heart disease. IIc-va- s

sickbutafew hours.

ffS

m ip mmn man n I it m innMHWiiiMffii

THE PERIOD IN

ATE USE CAN BE

lellS Harris. Furniture Comp'y.Prince of Wales. When .the lat-- , were in a box car where six per-te- r

approached before his sire '

sons were beating a ride. The
and sovereign and touched the -- two wero killed there and an-crow- n

in token of his fealty the other is expected to die.

father king put his arms about Bend in your subscription to
The Standard 35 cts. a month

pZm R3SL
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WHICH WHITE GOODS FOR IMMEDI

i i u r

have Furniture, and if you

wnfnh xv will or.nviriop

PII
1 11 i
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A SMALL PRICE.

n to 23rd.
wmiii iiiBumnirirmn

$1.25 and 98i( wrappers,
all colors, cut price 75c

88 and 75c wrappers,
good value at this price,
reduced to DUC

All 49c wrapper only G3c
i

Some short lnths in
silk ginghams, all color,
worth 19c, cutprioe 10c

Black unfinished spr'e,
40 inches wide, itoud value
at 50c. red letter price 39c.

2 pieces black melrose,
the 75c kind, 40. inches
wide, reduced to 59c.
t

A good heavy piece of
Sicilian, 43 inches wide,
forrner price W8c, to make
a quick seller 68c

. 1 piece of black storm
serge, 42 inches wide, re-

duced from 50 'to 38c

Mystial cloth, just the
thiug for tucked skirts,
cut fifom 50 to 35c

Melrose, the 98c quali-
ty, reduced to 69c

A good piece of Mohair
reduced to

A pico of heavy blje
serge, 15 iuches wi?, 75c
nuahtv. to be closed out
at

TJ 89c

PURCHASED AT

Two WeeksAugust

!men were killed outright ,.and

several others seriously injured,
It is said that Engineer Byerly
on the Southern freight No. 71

forgot his orders and was going
at 'the rate of 40 miles-a- n hour
when he met passenger train
No 12. The latter almost,
stopped but the easier of No.

. . ... . I 1 , .'

j

i

i

Kills (Jeo. KiierXarl!arrMursr.
Geo. Kizer a negro man who1

,has been in the-
- employment of

'

W C Coleman was killed Sunday
morning by train No. 40 while

sleeping on the railroad track'
balf way between Rocky River,
bridge and Ilarrisbui g

He was in Concord Saturday
night and left for his homo near
Harrisburg very late, walkin I

'after he had bought a small sack;
of flour and meal both packages
of which were-foun- d near the!

place where he is supposed to

have sat down on the track to
rest, then to have fallen asleep.

The body was found early in

the morning and the coroner Mr.

A E Lentz accompanied by Dr

R R Young was soon on the

scene and had his jury sum-

moned, the verdict of which was

that the negro came to his death
by being struck by a train. The

train struck him on the

right side crushing in his ribs.
Geo. .Kizer is a brother of Joe

Kizer the negro who was lynched
here, but was a sober and us

man.

A Recipe to be Miserable.

The best recipe we know, if

you want to be .miserable, is to

think about yourself, how much

you have .lost, how much you

haye not jaiade, and the poor

prospect for the future. brave
man with a soul in him gets out

of such pitiful ruts and laughs at
1 1 1 1 -, l Vl??aiscouragumeuu,, xun uV

sleeves, whistles and sings, and
4
makes the best 9 life." This

earth wa--s nrer intended for a

paradise, ,ind a man who rises
and

Ms mau win only be
t. ctmn o-c- nnrl hfittpr for his
adversitir Many a noble ship
has been saved by browing

ble car- -

s oeuer
land more humane after he has
lost his gold. Thrift.

him and kissed him, then as tho
Prin wfislfiavini? he drew him!

back and gave him a most hearty,

handshake. j

The aged archbishop of Can- - J

terbury, feeble with age and j

vpre dim nf si?ht. almost Col -

1.,.1 i ti'vnrmc ;,nri

even put the crown on the King's
head with theback part in front.
Before he could place it right'

the organ pealed and the. cheers

rent the air. The King kissed

the wrinkled hand of the divine
In the procession Lord Roberts

i

and Lord Kitchener, the late he-

roes of South Africa, came in

for distinguished honors.
The King bore the ordeal won-

derfully well after his crisis of

six weeks ago. He' looked pale
but was in such good condition
that in response to an ovation
by the throng in front of the
palace later in th day he and
the Queen appeared on the bal-

cony, wearing their crowns and"

acknowledging honors with ra-die- nt

smiles at heir enthusjastic
subjects.

But one miner accident oc

curred in the throng and the day
was all that could be wished for
as a success. .

First Keir Bale of Cotton in the State.

Mr. P E Ralcliff, of Anson
rmfx7 has the honor of nro m

I

',ww th first bale of cotton inUUVIMg

t!ie State ttis yaar. He put out
on the market at Marven on last

'

Satur&y. It weighed 603 -

poundspand received 10 flints a
.pound for it. ;

Let the,f farmers of Cabarrus .

Weep their eyes o Mr. CorfclU
oger in another cohfm lor Bie

;

in Cabarrus. ;

Masonic otice.

IS A REDWHAT It is simply
this the mark down red pencil
has heen used quite freely.

After handling large quanti-
ties of, merchandise, as we tlid
during July, we find odds and
ends and stragglers in each de-

partment. New purchases have
been made, too, and a bright lot
of specials are now piled high
on counters and shelving that
will make this a very interest1
ing sale and one long to be rer
membered. No merchant is in
business for his Jiealth, nor is it
his chief ambition to loose
mdney, yet there are'times when
to do so is'good business. This
is one of those times. Read on:

2,000 yards quilt lining,
wall covering, etc., 30 &

36 inches wide, per yd 2c
i ,

j 500 yards of good heavy
honey fonio toweling, wiU
bake a towel a yard long,
her yard ' 2fcc

I 40 bolts 6ic apron ging-jiam- s,

all colors,' sale
3rice 5c

Some short pieces of lace
stripe white goods greatly
reduced in price

White satin ribbon, 5

inches wide, value 40c,
sale price, per yd ' 25c

All colors, in spool rib-
bons, per yard lc
! New lot of No. 4 silk
deck ribbons, per yd , , 10c

Ladies golf hats, form-
erly

'
98c, now 50c

You will (ind some things
in our shoe department.

$1.50 white shirtwaists,
perfect titting.cut price (J8c

' All 50c shirtwaists cut
to 25c and the 25c waists
are now 15c

Going out of the win
dow shade business. Take .

C our 50c shades lor z jc ana
r our Lc linen snaaes iur

100 felt shades complete
on rollers 10c

Almpst everybody remembers what
a tremendous Value giving pantssale
we had in July. Now the stragglers
are bunched together at pjices that
will carry them out in short order.
Prices in this sala run like this

Long waist pertect fitting trousers,
pure worsted, finely finished and ivory
buttons, good value at $5.00, red ha-te- r

price "
Trousers that sold as bargains at 2.0f) are

now priced 1.50. 1.50 and 1.75 pants, red
letter price 98c

75c and 98c pants, some with two hip pock-

ets, cut price 50c

This summer's coats you can
buy at almost half.

K

XcVfiiokes Lodge p. 32,A. F. Overboard its mostvaldA.A. Monda nitj fnd a an t
UVUIZ. 1X111, o,u u " "

Work in 1st degree.
Jno. H. .Rutlege, Sec'y.


